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A GOOD OFFER.
LOCAL ITEMS.
neoessary arrangements to resume
work on the Mountain King ex1897.
Lincoln, Neb., June 4th,
The Rev. Edward 8. Cross
tension of the Wicks lead.
Editor Advocate Dear Sir: has been
appointed by Bishop
Spencer and Scanlon report Will yon kindly give me th name
Kendrick to the charge of the
outto
condition
ard
as
favorably
and address of one or two of t!i
work in the Rio Grande valley beput of the Ben Butler mine.
gentlemen that purchased the W. tween
Albuquerque and El Paso
8. Hopewell placer (nines at your
MINING NEWS.
with the title of "General MissionThe Calumet k Ileola shipped place. I am interested in a process ary," and be will remove from
9,375,812 pounds of copper be thit I think will interest every Silver
City to San Marcial about
tween January Ht and May 15th. placer mine operator in the laud,
His last services for
1st,
July
Two sluice robbers were shot aud wish to any that we, can secure
at Hillsboro and ad
the
present,
last week in Siskivou county, Cal., all the gold let it be large or small
will bo held next
torus,
fc
joiniug
Baux
near
on the Gilmore
mine,
that is in the dry sand, without the
at 11 a. tu. and 8 p. m..
the Oregon line.
Sunday
use of chemicals or water. And if
will be celeAlong the trail j,nto the Yukon two or iiiee parties from your lo- The Holy Communion
nud other
a
in
brated
amount
the
is
strewn
morning
large
country
will send me 50 pounds
of supplies fonnd to be useless or cality
as usual, to
Christians
are
invited,
each of your placer sand that has
too weighty to carry on.
Services will also be
in I will tewt it and remit partake.
Robbers broke open tbe safe at the gold
at Lake Valley on Friday
held
Providence mine at Nevada City, them for the amount each 50
evening, June 11th, at 7:30 and at
Cal., last Tuesday night, and stole pouuds produces in gold.
on
Monday evening,
We want nothing .but straight Kingston
$2,500 worth o amalgam.
June
at
the same hour, The
14th,
in
a
difwant
it put
good
Tbe importance of a email
goods ani
ference in cost to the working of sack so that it will not burst and Holy Communion will bo cele
mines is shown by the closing of sift out. If any one is interested biated at the evening, service, at
aud other Christians ore
jbig properties in Utah on account
and will seud us the sand with the Kingston,
of tbe raise in transportation aud
to partake.
luvited
smelter rates and price of powder. gold in us we want no other as we
At the election Monday for
Tbe town of Ymir, on Salmon can get plenty here without it cost
directors for tbe Hillsboro
scjjool
do
not
conwe
river, B. C, three rnontba ago
ing us anything and
sisted of a water tank, hotel and want to pay express on sand that district, Dr. Frank I. Giveu, J. B.
store, but through the discovery of has nothing iu it. 1 wish to Say Mcl'herson and W. L, O'Kelly wpre
mines in the neighborhood has that this is no scheme to rape some elected
by large majorities.
jiioce increaBid its population to oue In and all we ask is for your
Collector
Revenue
we
COO.
ua
to
write
Deputy
may
people
ami what they Itudd Moore is In this couuty, from
are
who
know
they
own-erA law of Utah requires the
have got, and if it is for the lack of Santa
Weduesday, accomof mines before June 10th of
water to work their claims we cau
Gus
each year to make sworn state,
panies)
Duvall, ho left for
by
be of some benefit to them
meuts of the product of their surely
I would be pleased to hear from llermosa aud Chloride,
mines upon which a tai is oilleot- nt au early date with some inWill M. Robins has laid a
There has beeu renewed op you
pd.
as lo uiiniug interests iu
formation
gravel sidewalk in front of his
position to the law enacted lately, your
vicinity. Any one writing to pretty residenoo.
to make a fight
and it is propot-ewe will be
ua for information
BgaiOBt it.
Otto E Genlz is building n
fed
them and
en
to
from
bear
pi
This baa tinned out a poor sea- gladly write them upon receipt of neat kitchen to his residence, and
for the hydraulic their letter of
son for
inquiry.
Mrs. C. O. Crews is .constructing
miners on the Pacific coast. Never
Yours truly,
an
extra room to her boms.
before lor many years bad so much
Gko. W. GlitnBEx.
bi'en
The fialoon firm of Mcl'herson
money
spent upon equipping
want sand just as it
P. R-- We
plants for working, and while the comes from the mine and we will tfe Tornliimon has dissolved partseason was short the greet num- give,
you the exact amount each 50 nership, Mr. Tomlinson retiring
ber of new mines mid the im
produces.
pounds
to look after his prosperous Kingproved methods of working have
bar.
ston
doubtless increased the output.
Mr. McPhersou has
State of Ohio, City of Toledo.) ss.
entered into partnership with his
j
Lucas County.
The enormous profit of the sale
of dyuamite in the Transvaal, 8. A ,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath son Guy and tbe firm is now Mchas attracted attention to the faoili
All
that he i 'he senior partner of the l'herson S. McPhersou.
ties e(Torded by California in that
well
are
known
and
&
firm
of
F.
parties
J.
popuCo.,
doing
Cheney
Tbe local powder comregard
of Toledo, lar and will no doubt do well unpanies are considering the invasion business iu tbe City
It is County and State aforesaid, and der the new arangement.
of that profitable field.
thought that an energetio business that said firm will pay the sum of
Hon. W, S. Hopewell aud wife
policy could secure the eal in that One Huudred Dollars for each aud returned from the Tennessee
Expoand other mining fields of SOU tons
case of Catanh that cannot sition last week, much pleased
every
month.
per
Cat- with their trip.
Mr. Hopewell
In Western Australia the output be cured by the use of Hall's
likes the Tennessee country very
of gold continues to increase, and arrh Cure.
Frank J. Cheney,
much,
the mines promise a great futuie
lis is loud in bis praise
for that iuduatry in the colony.
Sworn to before me and sub- of Jamas Lvson, in charge of the
Yet it will be impossible for some scribed in
my presence this Oth New Mexico mineral exhibit and
time to flout any of these mines in
A. D. 1886.
of
December,
says that he is doing a great deal
day
of
the London market on account
A. W. Gleasan,
towards bringing the mineral
L. 8 J
tbe great amount of overcapitaliThe
zation of the past two yer-of the Territory to the favNotary Public.
output tor the first three months Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- orable uotice of the mining visitors
of 1897 was 113,208 ouupes. Last
ternally aud acta directly on tbe at the big show.
year the total output of the Colony blood aud mucous surfaces
pf the
C. II. Laidlaw in analyzing
was 281,2(35 ouuees.
testimonials
for
Send
tbe
from the different wells
water
There are, according to the Miu-in- g system.
free.
and
springs in town, in au enInvestor, of Colorado Spring,
F. J. Cheney St Co.,
mines at Cripple Creek which are
deavor lo discover the beat. It is
making a profit, but which undor
Toledo, O.
understood that the water from the
more able management would be
75c.
Sr8old
by Druggists,
spring near Col. Young's house
earning double the amount, aud
comes nearest to the mark of per
others, operated at a loss, which
BLACKJACK ALIVE AND
fection ,
if
could be made to pay
properly
FREE.
handled. ' This is a etory as old as
Al a preliminary meeting held
Some time ago it was reported
mining. There are few mine, ownin
the
tonsorial parlors of Mr.
ers of little experience who do not that Black Jack, the noted bandit
believe themselves capable of man- and terror of Arizona and New David Dissinger, to perfect araging Iheir own properties. Uo Mexico had been killed by peace rangements for celebrating the
It is now glorious fourth of
til it becomes tbe custom to em- officers near Clifton.
July, 1S97,
ploy trained managers and pay known that Black Jack and a gang
Nickle
was
elected
permanent
of eighteen desperadoes are still
salaries this condition of
f;ood will last.
at work and are campnd iu the chairman, and II. J. Crane permaTha opinion of
neighborhood of Ruches whII, nent secretary.
DEATH OF KEY K1LPATRICK CochUe
The man killed the meeting was to have a celebracounty.
Bum'ngharr, Mic-- , June 4, 1897, at Clifton han ben ii';nt;i"d ha tion iu the full pens of the word.
Mb. E- - W. Clark, Hillsboro, Tom Ketchem by a rawae under Horse
racing, rope throwing conUnit-- d
S'ales Marahal.
X. 3J.: Earl passed away yester deputy
tents,
Kiekiels U in pursuit of Black
bicycle racing, barbeque,
day at 11 o'clock. Funeral Sunday Jack
If the poese Co rues within greasy pole climbing, foot racing.
at 2 o'clock.
ahooting distauce oftho leader of sack racing, feasting, Grewoiks, etc.
RfTTA KtLPATBtCK.
the baod he will probably be killed A
preliminary committee consihting
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. on tbe spot, for should he be capof
D. Diseiuger, T. C. Long, Fran- The beat salve in the world for tured there is no law omlrr which
cixeo
U. 0. Crews and
bd
be cnjld
tried for bin recent
Cu'e, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt murders.
District
Dawson
John
was
Julge
appelated to in- - j
Rhenin. fever Sores. Tetter. Chao- of Tombstone, has juat de- vealigate
probable nvoiljer of
Hands. Chilblains. Corns and cided that all murderer
hoe
and a fiuanre
all bkin Eruptions, and positively crime was commited
peoplh
attending,
lo the
curee riles, or do pay requires. murder law by tba ImmIprior
committee nf J. B. MoPbtrsou,!
legialature
It is guaranteed lo give frt-c- t ei- - which failed to provide forpend-iuf- f Arthur Hiiilioe and John Dawaou
infaclion or monwy refunded.
ennuot be tried for t h was appointed U prolie the pock ts
I'rir iijo. ier box. lor Rale bv greater ofTenae than rn.niUnghter. of the
A mas
residents.
meeting
L. E. Nowers aod 11 druggist,
Thin decieioo ebields Black Jack.
will be he'd at tha Court House
We are fttting up a neat ice
Juoe 12. at 8 dO ,. m. to
crenel parlor which will lm oj turd other mnrdiirs in custody or not 8aturdy.
tioal
uuks
yet apprehended.
amugetnenle.
July 4lh. J. L ColurJ 4 Co.
--

POITDER
Absolutely Pure.

CslebrateJ for its groat leavening
the
Strength and healthfulneae. Assures
'food against alum and all forma of adulteration common to the cheap brand.
Royal Rakino Powdbr Co., New York.

Hillsboro

Mines and

Mijj?

Good pay ore has been struck on
jibe 375, the loweet level of the
Richmond mine. Uotil started by
manager Fiske no work had been
done op this level for five years
last. It is now likely to be the
most productive portion of the

mine.
js getting some
his Gray Eagle
joins. Ed. has worked this pro- fur a cood many ye are and
''.only now begins to see jie pay
.coining up.
J. E. Collard has the Bonanza
mill running tbjs weej; on Sqnke
.(rrt and has nbout 150 toua more to
tre.it.
Veritable nuggets of pure gold
are being encountered iu thestoprs
- jf tho Wicks mine.
This gOfs to
nf
Uie neiglr
the
that
gold
judicata
all come
after
p'acere
Jring
from the veins arid as the placers
pmtnio over seventy millions of
deduction that
.dollar? it is a
the Hillsboro mines may produce
a milljon u year, for a ceniury or
two to come.
Sanders, Bsvnns nud Murray
have rpady for shipment 400 sacks
jf ore running four and a half
ounces gold, twenty two ounces
silver and two per cent copper, the
product of four men's work from
fh re weeks labor.
Output of Hillsboro gold minps
Jor the week ending Thursday)
.June 10th, 1897, as reported for
E. Strickland

ood ore from

fir

The Advocate;
Wicks

Jtutlet
rtiuhmond
?nake (Jrouti
I lonortunit v
Sherman
Prosper
Elghty-Fiv-

e

Tone.
40
li
45
10

45
15
' 10
10
10

pes (silver-lead- )
Total

225

T)tal output since Jan. 1. 1897. 3.645.
J. Zimmerman, who is leasing on
the Happy Jack, baa in eight a
streak of or eight inches wide and
thirty feet long that will ".wage
Ore of this
$200 per ton in gold.
grade baa been shipped before to
be Pueblo smelter from the Happy Jack.
A very important mining denl
was concluded this week in the
panting of a long lease of the
Bobtail rain
by Ropt Hogbea
for II. M. Porter, of Penver, the
owner. Tbe lessees are Messrs.
aod
Collard
.Preiseer, Hirsch,
wbo
invest
are prepared to
Welch,
a considerable amount in money
icd labor to put the old mine ia
No min in
working condition.
a
better record as
the district ha
to quantity and richness of ore and
with the enerpetio men who have
now taken bold it will soon be a
poted producer.
Tbe Jersey Lilly ore treated at
tbe Charter Oak mill yielded over
f ur ouuce gold per ton on the
fiLite and the uscul percentage of
ir.h concentrates.
J. U. McPbersju is ujuliu the

tht

a

Three Dollars Per Year

11, 1897.

F.

.

.
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FACTORY-SA-

OVERALLS AMD

;

K.

GUARANTIED.

350

EMPLOY OVfin

OIRLS.

A. Anderson, the new
nnrn:
bad
bouso
keeper,
boarding
Died, nt Tierra Blanca, Monday,
thirteen at her opening dinner last Jaue 7th, 1S'.7, Mrs.
Carolyn
Sunday.
Reals, iu the 70th year of her age.
Hartlebpn, formerly of Hh was the mother of Dr. W. G.
Hillsboro aud now of Hamburg, Reals aud C. M. Bonis well known
Germany, writes friends thai she residents of that place, and IClla,
and her daughter Oretchen are Jessie, Archie and Karl V. Reals,
quite comfortably situated, but nud Ibe widow of Dr. M. Reals, it
that they would, nevertheless,
distinguished physician, ho died
to this couutry was ailvcr a at
Muskegon, Mich , in 189. Sh
little higher.
and full ot
wns noble, onae)fili
F. Elmer Baker of Nassau love for humanity, and posreaaetl
St., New Yofk, aud F. W. Htoddun of jmssionnte devotion to her famiof Monett, Mo., and Geo. W, "irib-be- ly. She has been ill and a help-lee- s
of Lincoln, Neb., wnto for
invalid aiuce January 1st,
189(5.
sample oopiesof Tub Advocate.
At the request of the family Mi.
Little Miss Jkhh Riuhardaon
has a handsome new Crescent bi- Noivers and a choir consihting of
cycle, which Kha Is learning to ride Mr. E. W. Clark. Miss Dots Titus,
Mis.4 Nonio Muipliy, Mrs. I'. J.
quite gracefully.
11
Laidlaw
Mrs. H. A. Ringer returned Heimet t anil Mr.
homo
Blanca
went
to
Tierra
.the
home Wednesday from a week's
and
with
delegalarge
Tuesday,
visit to her parents at Kingston.
tions of frmuds from Lake Valley
Tho Board of County Com- and
the neigbloi ing settlements)
missioners have beeu iu snssiou
with the grief stricken
four days, regulating tat miters. joined in the funeral services.
By
family
Lol the poor tax payer. The ofth
delivered
Mr.
Nowers
request
ficial proceedings will appear in
same funeral termor) that was do.
The Advooaok uext week.
Iiverod at the funeral obstquiea of
ia about to the deceased's husband.the late Dr.
A. W. Farrlngtou
renew operations on his Tierra Baal of Muskegon, Mich., and sevBlanca mining property.
eral beautiful, hopeful hymns wre
of
McDonald
Owen
Manager
sung by the choir. The llorsl ofmine has gone lo ferings were profuse and beautiful-Tithe Eighty-Fivbearers were Mxj. M, MorSan Francisco to consult an emt
nent phyeiclau iu regard to bis gans, Isaac Knight, Win. P. Kiel,
declining health.
of Lake Yalley,
and James Job-Professor Thurmond is await- aud Louis M. Sly and Peter Ken-ueof Tierra Blanca. The family
ing remittances from bis company
in order to renew operations on his nia almost
prostrated by their
mineral Valley mining property.
toss
have tho heartfelt
aud
great
Hon. Frank W. Parker Is at.
of
all
who know them.
sympathy
tending oovrt at Silver City.
A large and brilliant meteor
UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
shot through the sky from east to LIhI of um laliiiud mul O r
lying hi tint
west Tuesday evening, illuminatillHlir.ro, N. Al., i'oNtollice .bine lUilt,
II not nailed for Mill tai sent to Mm
IHU7,
ing the town au inatant before it Duud
7.
Olliee .lulv lOlh,
Letter
lied
biautiful
bun
a
into
burst
It, A. Niesi.s, l M
pieces.
Ititgnera, Nimtro.
A new M. K. minister ia
Kyurnno, Julian,
liiini'H, t'hiudlu.
for the Hillsboro church iu
a day or two.
A carload ot UieworLs will arA. M. Coruull of this placa bus rive in a few days at our
d
for fireworks.
3, E.
beeu deaf iu the left ear for many
A Co.
a
The
other day swelling
years.
occurred in the ear and finally
BICYCLE REPAIRS.
broke, aud now Mr. Cornell enu
Ji Crews havo put in a
Robins
hear in that ear as well as anystock of tiute, ImiIIh, spokes, wash
.
body
ers, etc, with which to repair biMr. R. N. Dickman.and Mr.
cycles, nud also propose to ereot a
J. B. Tully are iu the district Urpe pump in front of their store
Mr. Dickman is already well aud to furniMh bicyclists with wind.
favorably known to our people, be- ing ohm of tho original experts for
THE METAL MARKET.
tho liillsborn Gold Placer Coiu61
ft rut I'.Mf mlvci
......
I." Mr Tnll,'.
Tl.i.
S MIIJ
II lt
3
I'UI'J
I.el
visit to Ilillsl'Oio. He comes from
we
will
have tbe
On July 4ih
Nevada City, Cal. lis is s very
competent hydraulio gold placer largest etock of fresh fruit ever
iniuer and will bold a prominent seen in llillshoio. J. E. Collard it
Co
amnion with the company.
-- I he A. T. Si S. F. R'y Dow
Awarded
sells tickets to its pasaengers over
World's Pair.
Highest Honor
Orchard's Stage Li us.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
A CONTRIBUTED POKM.
No rironlit of liapw.intiiii'iit
Mrs.

J.
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IiEVI STRAUSS &
COPPER RIVETED

feiofl'y
!
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CREAM

mum

Growing in pJin,
hie
ving in luv
Aniiuma tut "ram ,"

"YH,"thvi
O
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to

no our) I ntay
ooe but tlete.
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THE STAND ARIX

I'AKKEK,
& SON
Tills I VnuT 0orantrr,
While not a resiut Law snd Kohcitorln I). DISS1NGER
prevent the I'.io Orands from Washington.
canh or stsrnpa,
t"ii
fit
onts,
On
reipt
Chancery.
He is mighty dent of Hillsboro, nevertheless we
stealing any more.
generous sample will bs mailed of the
and
uuMt irfitilar Ciitant n1 Hsy Fever Curs
merit
to
like
see
tru
party
the
Hillsboro, New Meiico'
with
Luudy
injunctions along
sufficient to demon.
(Ely's rreara Halm)
in all tbe courts of tbs'l
we
for
are
Will
and
prsctice
tlie
merits
of
recognized,
remedy.
Uio (Jraiide.
loyalty
irate ths grnst
I'rompt attention uiveu to all
w
Miss Eva for the position. From
to my oars
j:ly toimoTHEits,
(Opposite Pcsloft'ce,)
Wurrun Kt., Kcw Torli City.
WHEItirrf THAT AGENT?
Colonel DiKhinger "plum" down to
flreat
Mont.,
of
Falls,
Itev. Jol.n Held. Jr..
B. ELLIOTT,
Tbe advance agent of prosperity Ihe kid there is an unbroken line recmiimended Kly's Cresm llalm to me. I
s
Lie
"It
iss
is
statement,
rsn en..l.Hie
has not yet put in an appenranc4 of true Republicans nui if that
Attorney at Law,
cure for catarrh if used s directed."
to any people except western gold not sufiicient recornendation that Jte. J raneis W. l'ofjle. 1'sstor Ontral l'rea,
Hillsboro, N. M. THE
FADING FAU
Tbe thermometer of postmaster general fellow is bard Churtli, Helens, Mont
miners.
is
tbe
Palm
scknowledgcd
Cream
FFRS OF SIERRA CO.
Rincon Weekly.
F.ly's
AS. 8. FIELUEK,
prices, which is still falling, shows to
enre for catarrh and contains no mercury
the finnrici.il weather to be growpor soy Injurious drug. Trice, 00 cents.
on Tues-diiCruces.
Las
at
Married,
You
never
colder.
Attorney at Law,
ing cohitaiitly
sveniug, June 1, IHW, at the
will ea warm, blight, financial
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
NO CJIAHGE KOK EXTRAS.
Hillsboro Mines
weather all over the country till residence of the bride's mother,
Neil
howe n rife. Cnptain TloriniS Jtranigau to Miss
this thermometer
FOR SALH.
Instead ot prosperity you bear of Alice Montgomery, Rev. 15. C "The
Advocate's" Annual
WHITE & CHEWS,
Tbe wedding
failing mercantile establishments, Meeker ofliciating.
Compiled from
Statement,
of
a
fw
manufactories closed or over vh a quiet affair, only
Mill and Smelter Books
Ihe immediate friends of the con
atocked or curtailing their
My Ranch and Goats at
and Accounts.
in
attenTierra Blanca, N, M.
banks conpoliibiting, fsiling trading parlies being
PROPRIETORS
have
The happy couple
or going into liquidation because dance.
OF l!)fi 23,945 TONS.
lOUTPUT
of want of profits, and a glut of taken up their abode in the pretty
tbe IG.OI.I
Ot'NCKS
(JOf.t) ; 76 50(i
money in New York banks, simply home recently completed by
Ranch has good house and
147 TONH
OUNUKH
hll.VFU;
wishea
of
host
EI VERY AND FEED
a
best
The
because its smart owners cat. (ind groorn.
(Ol'l'KK.
wells.
A
large
pasture
good
and
STABLE.
prosperno profitable method of employing of friends for a long
TOTAL V ALU if" OK OUTrt'T OK under fence.
life are theirs.
wedded
ous
()0.
18!ltl
it.
These are tha business eigne of
A
VALUE IKK TON OK
AOF.
VF.li
Goats number 750, and
Judge IJantz will seek informaThe mixed moral
OU'IITT KK IMdti, 17 h7.
falling prices.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
of
the
to
as
tion
the navigability
shear wool of the value of
and material side is seen In an in
Tun
Value of Ore Produced Dur- $300 per year.
crease of discontent, crime, strikes, Rio Grande this month.
been
has
granted
injunction
ing the 1'ast Six Years :
communism, anarchism, suicides,
THE PARLOR SALOON.
has
time
for
the
A fulling which,
btlng,
1891
Will be sold cheap.
253,000.
tramps and insanity.
dam across
1892
thermometer of prices always stopped work on the
$354.44
C. HOTZ,
Rincon.
near
Rio
Grande
the
1893
these
means
thinga.
on
case
will
the
bear
Tierra
Blanca, N. M.
1894 5432,680.
The optimistic crowing of the Judge Hantz
1th of thia month et Albu1895
489,598.
press about seeing the dawn of the the
whether
detern.ine
and
1896
all
misleaitiiiu.
428,
is
& Myers,
399.
querque
prosperity day
bo
made
shall
in
pereffect
the
injunction
It may have a temporary
Gold is
places, like a drink of whiskey to a manent, restraining the company In Above Statement
PROPRIETORS
across
a
at
dam
The,
20.67
is
all.
that
from
per oz.;
tired man, but
Figured
constructing
TDOS. MUHrilY, Trcpriolor,
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
disease onnnot be removed by any the river on the grouud that it
Christian Science cure of fnh. would interfere with the navigaCorner Saloon,
Copper at 2c. per lb.
residents
Old
be
of
the
stream.
before
tion
removed
The cause rnuat
3F".
it can be permanently cured. I hat of New Mexico will read the testi
Hillsboro, N. M.
of
the
of
to
the
Is
neither the growth
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